
________ «ui nereeive that II eaierallv divides lu»Il Minnesota and Montana, secure of a large partlcip
lato foar (Mal rentre» of political power and radiating lion in their growing trade, will rejoice in their proap. 
intelligence The Maritime Proiineee, aorrounded by lly, and gladly establish with then» «he same aound t

i inercial intervouree which now mahea Mamaclneeiu 
I Nova Scotia, Maine and New Bretawtak, almost I 
I though nowhere, perhapa, are lorn ef eeuntrjandky- 
I alty to the inatiletiona the population» (refer, more dis- 
i tinclly marked. \ 'A; \ J 1 « t,

The Provinces on the Tacite aid* of the Rocky Moon 
I tain# Iona the fourth great natural dtriaion ol Uriliah 
1 America. They are full el resource#, and with a heal

thy climate, coal in abundance, gold mine#, rich fisheries.

Lon-

fpltlÛMNMMe _ _____ __T_____
fin ere I three of them tnaular, with unchangeable 
boundaries, with open harbor#, rich laheriea, abundance 
hf coal, a hemegeueou# population, and within a week « 
•ail ef the British lalamia, form the drat dleiaioo ; and 
the Ashburton Treaty, which nearly sere red them from 
Canada, deduea lie outline# and proportion#. Three 
Provinces new gérera themeeleee, end do It well, end

__________light to control or interdire with
•he hea to control the Windwerd lalende or

They ef them eon be held whi|e Great tu* ae long ae Kwlind one keep the «ne. The» here

Island are aerroi

Newfoundland *nd Prierai

by it. and the narrow______
k cnnntnte Nee» Sentie certain

^zsiyr&!-.
dp liront Britain

J Common# ere impairing into the ceusea 
l thn number of her «liera end leereeae 
f ntneaiag her Seat, ia it net atraagu that 

the greet aitryery 1er laameti, which ont Maritimu Pre-
--------1 ahenld he entirety near leaked. aadkM

I Aeeld daaire fa trech fill UOO hardy 
to tare their baeha upon Keg lend and da 
epee Ottnwt | and ahenld deltas retoly pro- 
t them by breaking down their man lotion» 
r them to the arbitrary control ef aa inland 
wen r^f nearly half the year, add who are 

■ hr either lander near

,... SAS^teîïi
I «n*Cl!,™, .DC tMD d,J■' el

1 |le and jral UMi tieen of Common» >• 
_ -jaw «ooM gwetlemeo in OMnws la draw 
i**9 fro* «V oew. which. Tor Mr owe 

and iW gwnwal wHierit/ of là# Empire, they are faquir*- “”«*■ “» SSlMrCïüeirK

, it I# hoped, wilt think telce about 
and of the scheme Mr Ian aching â 

I Into e me el troehlah far the glori-
5»id division ef British America,

. a# we ascend from the Atlantic. It 
rlth great natural resource., and may 
rusk nation « Poland or Hungary, 

ley barriers at «he North, and by a

nanatural _______ ______ „ __ _ ______ _
an" of 

s couple
ef theamemi wilwef wildarneae or'a range of mountains, 
and would diaragwal the natural ont lines el Creation 
with ae audacity which In liurepe would be denounced 
ca e wilful temptation of Providence. Fortunately their 
newer ia sat equal to their ambition t end the Pacific 
1‘reeiaoee. like all Ik# ether», will he left te govern 
themaelvee within ike orbit» assigned te them by British 
intercala end Imperial,regulations, until the period ar
rivée 1er a general break up, when the British Province» 
and the Americas Stale» on the Pacific will perhaps 
Mile and ferai one greet English community, preserving 
friendly relations, it is M be hoped, with the un 
from which they sprung.

Turning again ta the Maritime Provinces en the Al- 
lanti# seaboard, we dietere the nearest and most a rail- 
able allie» that them Ialand# have, whenever (and may 
the time be aery remote) they are famed late a great 
«sal war. Fromm knows aha rains ol the North At
lantia aa a training acbool foraanmen, aad 1er three hun
dred year# aha has cultivated it with a persist»»taad an- 

~ ~ " her bold upon the
and Qre-

lightened national policy. Ease after 1 
coeaiwent was severed bp the fall of Louie burg ni 
bee, aka stipulated for the ocenpaeoy of St. Plei 
Miquelon, and 1er certain right* ef fishery qpon the 
weal coast of Newfonndlaed. 6y • liberal expenditure 
id bounties, and • rigid system ef auroUieeni. aha has 
new beilt up ee two barren islands a proap arose mer
cantile comaauaily. Withont raising the legal queetion 
ef eacleaive ousnpaacy aha maintalaa, by tie lret|oent 
vieil* el her man-of-war, and by the pnaaiae maiainnrw 
ef numbers, something like an tacandiancr ee 

'rpn an I

on Ike South, shut out from deep ma

ratiEiîlBü'S'îEb
le le he eeiet. ui&bu-uBee. thrifty, pro-

MfiHW *^1 ‘ "***• *“-~Ll •

foriaiiUbl» upon Ih# ocwsji. Looking to 
tlmdiee in Urn number and sdkivnoy of a* .
Inlands which anew Member» ef Parliament been m- 
eently pointed out, ah* would indued bo formidable had

~ - WZ, Nottael ear noble Provinces In

[ hermit dkegf i»«M« 
WÊÊÊÊÊÊ » hasardswhisk heras-ess

divided from bet by n bell of eomperstivcly sterile soon* 
meWeent refioe, which I» a stand kg re-•Pl _ ■■■■■■■■■

preach le dm British Oemrement, and a blot epen 
ciriftndtlM- The RepeMieaaa have ahovm their *p 
ciatioe ef Me vale# ef this territory by providing. 
General Brake' Bill, Met k Melt bvorgsarxsd^si et
iff Omit

She peat half eeatary. farmed oet ef their greet Weal 
oamaeMe State after «aether, which have lamres the 
giaaariaa ef Rerape. Me Uevavemeel el faglaed, bee- 
JraeWrat,ef greet autant awd fartilftp. have dons ra-Ses ———

- . . • M « (Until Mm
when they one trass aha ee peopled

e anew with aha noblewean hens (m ew «
I dried aad waving

Tew er three yeere age, wbra eftraliia was merely 
«abed « Me eeadMee ef Mm eemmry. them was n

rjrffiui
la beMe he

HRvm|
____  IWmet* wee wweemd. aad «erne £1.8*),000
added rathe eeamaal srakal ef Ma Cemdddy, by wbiah

— - tmsftfH radift «nil ami... mamlaeklw I-—. 1 I . . _ ,■W* P1 SwBUII H/Vt » W1V
earn ef memrimme Mfogne* wire w« aapt e« which 
Tamale the wwderema.eiflwCr.the matter ceded—the 
few eellrw rparlea wklde Me Ceeepewy, who already tee 
thwedveariet warn ef pdblte fodiramira which ft te 
sweep ewey Maw mewepei». aad daafre te people the« -A ---- ----u—■ WL at.— -A. J-#I - aIMWf *^™ wwmwpwm «7 WW mmw lierai «dlim W
do eathlng Ma kill triU animals and 
peaimeMwf peer ledhae.

ddlmpf byMmnkmm^ UL
Me Cbmpeay. the Ceoedim» here ahrweh from «Hampl
leg le make k (eed to My Cewrt ef Jemme er hefem 
the Judicial Comauttoe of Me Privy Coebcil. Feiheg 

• fide. Me Cewediaei « ewe rime propweed 
Cempewjl rot, wkh the marnant aad naader

the aeeatry to Com de Feeimtetdy. thiseeticy alee 
failed far two gwed rmieee list th« Caaadwre had no
-r*’ •* vr

rieaef MnMemtoa

• at pente# ceetd ad agree 
the meetry toe been aarevd Her wiser eed 

to he traamfinrmd imm oae deacrip- 
mdher. If k is to U raled eed 

a rietoel •elhnitr. k does set mack met- 
_ Mewetef gemraaeeat » to Lee dee er to 
If Mr letrkear ie net to he tmetoaf an

lawga ee weeale, mad Mea geege if1«™_ 
e J team and ridirala with whack ^

■rticipa- tiona. Tlieae people thought that Confédération meant and impartial justice ie mreriably preaerved. -----
prosper- aeparation, and were disposed, like Moore's French'don ceuuot uppreaa York, or Manchealer Oldham, 
•ltd cout- Cupid, "to pile! u* off aud thee hid ua good bye.” "Igud hence it ie that while every man’» per
mit» end The* eartaia parsons ie llta M«uf»cluriiijj town, had MU| rights ere secure, evwy mau'a Corporate 

bee* dltgeated w>k the mgh d« 
imootod ee British productiena. 
did not may to refiecl Met IP Cl 

m l’roviocea

tg aa EMlamfoee knap them*. Ike* kart 
avneaown with Canada, er the Rocky Mono 
e mistake ; hat Ike •• vaulting ambition " ol 

ally overleap# 
nr * range of mi

aouel rights are
They were angry, and P1 

Canada were In error, the •«
Maritime Vrhvieeee oaght «èt to be punished lor her 
(huit, seeing tbat they tod haver followed her eaample 
British manulhcturea et*mdmlttvd htte them all, under 
light revenue duittta. Thag all htinen interest in fos
tering equitnble commercial mlatlona with the whole 
Empire, end with foreign countries, lar transcending 
any Internet they mey have to the eoaeemptlon of three 
mi)lto« >1

land and in favor of their ewn.
Again, after e struggle of unexampled

celled “the Ft. 
iher fishing craft

i atom."
what ia 

while the Banks swarm with
thing craft whose bellows stretch for many head
er miles. By these mean» France employs every 

——1er 10,000 BMW aa the Banks aad abort» of New- 
AmnaOaadi thia is Ike aural reserve wbiah makes her 
formidable upon the Mean. Looking to the apparent

__ energy at
duration, Ih* Coen Laws ol England were abenahed. 
In the wisdom of that policy, at the prêtant moment, 
perhaps all partie» in this country teneur ; and the Am
erican Commiaeioewre, appointed by the Secretary of tha 
Traaaary to revise the reveaue system of the United 
State», acknowledge it» soundness when they say, that to 
give the producer ate food free of duly ia to give him 
the benefit ol the moat subtle form of protection which 
can be dev wed. He would be e bold man who would 

up in the English Parliament and more to impose 
' on the Importation of Rout. Yet the Parliamenta doty i

of Canada, at the taggaatka el Mr. (toll, has just im 
posed a defy ef half a del hr per barrel epee Hoar,

North Atlantic, with- 
eat bounties or encouragement of any kind, detnlop- 

1 maritime capabilities tbat estate " ear special wo*- 
and out of all proportion to any interest, strange 

to my, which the satyset has ever excited in dm Mo
ther Country, la the event ef e war with Franca, 
either Neve Scoria with her 10,000, er Newfoundland 
with her 38,000 hardy seamen, would. If furnished with 
[en-bonla, sweep these 10,000 Frenchmen off the ocean 
p a single summer, and than come horns to guard the 

const# ol England till the war was ever. Aad yet we 
are asked to break down the taelImtioee which have fes-

poeed a desy el half a del 1er per barrel epen lour, 
nominally to paaiah the Americana lor imposition» 
equally absurd,-tom to reality to quietly aatoblteb a Cora 
Law tor the benefit of Canada at the expense ef the 
Maritime Provleeee., Those Previn##», having a large

tiona 
Core

expense of the 
Maritime Province». Those Proem#»», having s Urge 
périma of their -pepelerioe employed in lumbering, 
mining, ship bwildinm end navigation, annually import 
800,000 barrels of floor more than they produce. They 
pay tor thia with fish, tomber, coal, gypsum, grindstones, 
new ships, end other eaperts, for which they find a 
market abroad, a very email proportion of the whole 
betag purchased by the Canadien» ; and yet, If «he 

of England 6» not stamp the policy with in- 
•lignant reprobation, and protect I be Maritime Pro
vince» from theee retrograde politicians in the rear, 
they will probably be laud to Me extent of $400,-teted this ntvd reserve, end animated it with a apirit ef —J which tow must fall____ oar ahinwritrhùloyalty and devotion set to be aerorerad on thTcoeaU <"*> ■ 7»"; fell upoa «or «htpwngbm

of Hampshire er ef Seaaex. Whatever the colonist» wni^ghm kearaa we sea *ead e raraal to
feel, t«w Ie a queetion of vital IiPI. ,., , jMnm praMy
when Her Maieely'e Minutera are naked to transfer the 

I ef three (0,000 marinera from England to
““ “ 1 Ma I4 - |m[||| ardsdto

that our
Stands—from Me tea board where It mat 
Ottawa where it cannot—from the epee I 
irwn-clade can enter it all seaeona of the year, to ee 
icy region hundreds of mile» above tide water, lesccra- 
tible by ear envy in rammer, and m winter raeled by
frost, the question ahenld be answered by the Cabinet 
With s firmness commensurate with its magnitude aad

Von# whatever. if judicioua-
coontry it would have rattled itself

•Woe of thia question » 
ly treated to tile coantt, 
tong since. What are the facte f Ia 1861 a Confer»*» 
wee held St Quebec to dteesae various topics of intevoo- 
lonlal interval, and at that Conference, repreaenutivaa 
from the Government» of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick being present with tha whole Canadian Cabinet, it 
wad decided nnnnimoualy, in preaence of the great i~ 
celtia# which barat the qwsdee of Colonial Union, 
any due union ef Me aehjeet wee prtaaatar* aad eeald 
he IbBownd by hfigeodrerak. 

la 1M4 a Conference wna held at ChnHam» town to

Unjam of Me Maritime Previews only.
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with» at hetraeiaa. MM Loafer»**» would probably have 
th# cobhwkirI #fl$d fid$iki$I onooootoooto of 

three Province», though it » are at ail probable that 
they weald base consented to give ap the independent 
government» and legiclalarw antler which they had re 
tong tired aad prospered in harmony and good neigh
borhood. In an evil bow certom Canadian , gentlemen
appeared upon the veewe, and from that time to the pre
sent, all British America has been thrown tow admired

It appear* that Me ««Hgnniem ef races, ef dual lead
ership# sod doable majorities, already dawn bed, I 
share that rime ptriiif « deadlock ad enesampled I 
asky. Uiweleueea aad reocnetruetiraa had been tried, 
aad eriU the Uaare sea# nearly divided, aad the rival 
pelhlri—a were at their wit’s eed. Neither would give
way, or yield anything for the good of the eewalry 
M him tier hrehoagto Mam that rim Maritime Freemen* 
might he need as make weight# te relieve their 

tmmtnla. Whew Herod aad Pilate vimlretwd a 
sacrifice, aad whan Mr. Galt aad Mr. Bream, after

raaaialtd te sleep land», k tree with Me nndaretanding 
Mm the Lower Précisa», which had nathing to de with 
their diapecec, were to he eeenfieed to illeatrato their 
waaaailiafinw. Bet we era avenged 
hea ovartakaw Mme who formed tf 
Bawwa wee wadgtif eet ef the Cabinet lam winter, aad 
new, it appears, that Mr. Galt hre been compelled to 
resign by e new amadccimine el the riligiina rivalry 
and nmtaral nntogonianm which are the pecnlmr ele- 

■au ef dice eed to that enquire ragtan.
The raelktow eeeetoramd.ee thee week 

“Jing eet the pehey epee which it was heewd.
”|were mat to Cherlottotown, and Me paw»

wna broken ap. A new owe, no * larger 
Med wafer the erepiren af the Governor 

After threw Week# ef light labor 
ritme." whet ie called "ibeQwe- 

" of Caaftdarelicn wna rewdnwd. 8*1ra. 
I Govern wee at led nothing In da with the 

matter, bat. an aacapting ilia aaw aehami of Crafadavn- 
tiaa. gmwiwg and aa awhmg ha the poftiical nactaaitiia 
af a mngfa riatmci. nwd 11fire it had been ratified by

______ .... _ the Leselarw*» er peeple of say ef ""
lartmrefMma wahere delay Threw are lOJOO peept* eoaweia ‘ " -"----- *
to Me «lift it mam, of threw mtelto ^ dewt
(red. grafts raw’ll4 rad enaeiaweeA. A Caeetnter »•» af 
aad Caawcd, raaprarihla ta the Cnioniai (ton awd are 1 
to Ma C’adeeaay, shooid In appamsed. aad Me Qarea’a 
nntharit/ abated he aetebrmhad aa a protection to the 

" Te# laealepmlM which wared to M ewen evolved 
nnpia kwewdaries he aaevgwvd to the new Prat In at.
' ‘—i ef trade awd of reaUremthw at anew as-

kg aaapwwreed, whewnvev d
kwofttlam

wnMwM«nVB m^wW^^wdel^B Ww ^oVoIvCIJ.
New, whM tqft to he de* with this 
has. if we ram teMev right. Land Lett.MtoeVl- ____ _ HI

da wiMk leeg «tore
i With

hAnhMtraa. wcada
w Me pray la to gwverw tbem «free. If

«•an mrararaa are adapted, there nft be mere Kdc. ha- —g 
pewrafiewr rad aeriekr htfared tola Mie awaaiay ha a |,„ 
eiagfw year Men Me Hadhoa*# Bay Company hre* m- 
freed men kiat eewtory la kne thee lew yvtum, W- 

vriB prwhaMy be a Prévint* aa aapafare aa New 
stare, and ita'reva i 
k; mtd by ibre

k. .1_ -1___n.
a.TrTrtannwn, www 

reeked rear here to lerevtoB pabirr ipmiae. It is rime 
that all yavtire were radaurvid. The ease ef the Mar- 
itiee Pcwemcre has never lew prevented tw Me Pevfin-

Them were ha Mm raralvy tww er Mena etaarea «f ewwpl Me dafagmmaaila, 
— pereowe enpnead re rtecree thia pewpeaiaiaw wlhcpwaiwl their *M. Here Me raa 
_ barer. There were firm. Me Awae-Cetawiai acbii 11 af had all Me Prarmraa here 

poftrirfrae. who deecre a* peWned Me BriMM ewh whs aad impartmlily la erhat

if aft her cretymp Ptuvmrea
k way Iwaabededtotele pradeetlbe*___
They will preieet Mamsefvra H Ibeir pew- *’

r I ■fit in I rendtii A Ut mmj mmcam onto» Aevetwra Caaainrat were qmeriy bwndad wear to the toMhre I’totod Statev. nwd if Ms Itom, at peapto wb* now
and tf they make a» raide acre* Me frontier, karri* ra'*™* Mrer tommm were permwred ra Mnft More,nmw

rad (toe w eflhnce, Mr md^borfwg Srerrv of "ewpolrtieel

uoiuprlao tt territory of 4,000,000 of aoimio miles. The
Vnited Statue httvu not au iituvlt. All Europe, with its 
family of nation a, la «nailer by ninety-two thousand 

. . mu. I»*.- *; iiiIIdh Whvii all Ih# almorulluiie and recon•haee dimratod with tha kirh tluttra WUuh Canada’ hîd l‘*°“1 rfutl. M« «.cure, Wiry mau’a Corporate .,1r>1(.llu„t 0f Vruasla’a ‘great aurcea. are
bran diegwtodwlth the MgUdutiea^wWohLaitada h;“J[1)rivileijre, nil lâche», aorrupthie. or abuse wotjw lllliae_ tll0r0 wlllatlll remtiln at loaat alxteeu Bovorelgn

L * 'L L ,0» In Europe, on a territory smaller than that whlon

i

aspiring "political a|teeui*lor» at Ottawa took to 
atrnnewr than iraaclada, tlte prompt )auawer would!control. The “dinienelona" of the now nation will mttrX. ‘ratietW prapl. arer,

people in a mere inland country, which their
•aela rennet approach (or nearly half the year.
But the English ntauefhotorere did not atay to reflect 
at by handing ever nearly a million of good cuetomera

where upon the pledged lailh ol the Crown, and on 
the jualiue and impartiality of the Imperial Parlia
ment. When franchie»» were conferred upuu the 
people ol the Maritime Province* end Legislature»

to the Canatliaee they were doing a palpvble in juatiue to 
themaelvea, and to the colonial* besides. Up to thia 
hour It ia doubtful whether a Canedien can be found who 
has invested a pound in Nova Scotia, cleared a lartn, 
limit a ship, opened a mie*. or expended sixpence in 
the defen»» of the country. The expense» of Its early 
colonisation, aad of its protection, have been paid by 
England ; and front this country, and not from Canada, 
came the emigrant», the capital and tha credit, which 
from time to lime bave stimulated its enterprise, and 
quickened its Industry. Why, then, should Neva Sco
tia taka blanket», broad cloth, crockery ware, or cutlery 
from Canada duty free, bet tan the manufacture» ef 
Lancashire, Staffordshire, and Yorkshire* and yatfUia 
ia just what thee* twining Canadian» are M | sad, alraage 
to any, the Free Trader» ef Eng lend, who abhor discrim
inating duties, aad will net permit any ef the Colonies 
to impose them, even for Matt ewn ndrantage, are quiet
ly permitting one British colony to awing liter oahnre out 
of the fiscal system and eomntoa obligation» ef 
pire, that they may tnonepeliie their renramprion, aad 
discriminais again* the manufacturing industry of Eng-

given to them, |twee ceuhl only be yielded up by 
voluntary contauf, or he forfeited by raireouduct.
When aelf-gaverumenl was conceded, it could never 
afterward* he withdrawn, unie*» upon ample proof 
elicited by legal forme or deliberate Parliamentary 
enquiry, that it had beau g mealy abused. Even the 
Colonial leglelalora themselves. Intrusted for a definite 
time, with limited powers end aacred Sruata, could 
eet atrip the people ol their rights without their own 
eonaeul, ortranaler to others the power of leglale- 
tlen, any more than the aldermen of London could 
annihilate the constitution which limits their sphere 
uf action, or than the common councillors of Hath 
could traualar tbs government el the! city to Bristol 

If the* rales guard eecnrely every petty Lorporation 
IA the kingdom, surely they should be applied with 

" erotootiott of great Provint)#» 
llnatloa to Imperial authority 

end with* all loyally and affection to their Mother 
Country, the high powers of legislation and Internal 

tha Ee- «elf government. Until the people of Nova Scotia,
Princu Edward Island nod Newfoundland, forfeit, by
corruption, or abuau, the privilege» conferred, or ............. .............................. ........
voluntarily relinquish them, they tutu not bo reel aimed i^purei"that they eotild be l'urnlâliutl 
by the Crown or swept away by Parliament without a f0r them t If tho people of England, 
breach of faith ; nor can they be transferred by - ----- - - --------end

England, and increase the coat of llviog to oar flatt
en, «silently ranking iheir way, by hardihood 

and thrut, egninat Me nefeir competition prodneed fu 
tor the bounties of the United States end France. 
There question» bar* never bean understood orer 
here, bat they shall be ; sod when they are, there 
Ie not a manufacturer, a free trader, or e aonod 
thinking lever of fair play, In either of the three 
hiogdom», who will net interfere to protect the 

-t*i — H——i—trop» it,-. Pa-etl-n C'.rtrn Taw.
Uufortuenlely, there m e thiid class of persona In 

England, oet numerous perhaps, who, painfully in
terested ia the throes nod eccentricities of Canada, 
ere loo raeeh inclined to Inter anything which may 
be calculated to restore her to financial soundness 
end give buoyancy to stocks fesrfolly depreciated. 
Meetiege ere eoooelly held in London at which h 
body of very worthy persons, who have invested 
Z10,000,000 or Jtli.OOOAKK) iu certain eater pries» 
coooectod with Ceoetkt, daboufor n whole eltaroora 
the very ioiereetieg question of how they can 
their nwoey beck again. Judging by "be share liri, 
this Ie mill as interesting queetion ; aad il is to be 
leered Mel, despairing of relie! from other quarters, 
il ie «BMalimee ««timed that if the productive 

et the Maritime Province» coaid behe flung
into the e«p«y traaaary of Canada, la which, for 
tan years. Mere Mi been bat woe surplus, end that 
If the British Government woe Id throw three er lour 
millions into the eeenlry, lor say object nod at 
nay body's «* pease, thaw prospect ol dividende 
might he improved. There ere high-minded mea, 
coaramed with thaw argaomaitoas, too discrimina
ting gad Me jeet to he swayed by each considera
tion» ; bat there ore probably ethers «flaring from 
that sick ore» of the Mart whieh hope deferred pro
duces who weald gladly make Ike Maritime Pro
vinces, that have had nothing to do with their dis
appointments aad their suffering», pay the penalty ol 
their own worn of foresight. Bed Mie woe Id be atom 

Those Proclame Mrs honestly borrowed, 
on the credit of their general roceoeee, all Ito 
money required for their public works. They pay 
the internal promptly every half year, aad jeet aa 
fast ns capital iiiemoladm, making permanent 

eat grant, Iheir Brade are port Meed by their e 
fob, aad will speedily disappear from the English 

W financial bhi ode ring 
from whieh h Is hoped May «ay he guarded by
erdtoary ragaeky eed i 

The Noblemen aad
here of tha lent Administration are ef worse

to this schema. Bel Jet w hope that they 
tow old to an Imre error», or re rapatrtotic 

« la persist to a Km of pokey Mat ma ra longer ha 
I $ eed Mat they will not lightly calm the 
faith of Eftghad to loyal sad derated com 
. who hare done ee wrong ; nor, ra the face 

ef each petition» ee here been seat hero from Nora 
8*iie aad Newfoundland, attempt to «aerifies More 

of Cimdin §mb 
ro an

icravntieo Me I asti ta
lion* which the people relee.
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Between Ceepo- 
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brfeilJro, are reapeutotl. II asked to-morrow whnl 
Ie Mat blade thia Empire together by bendaltiil

, . cotnprehetiilve j.----------
When at survey It, with one human being standing on 
tfver^ Equar# mllo, its strvnufth in proportion to its 
dimension# eae be rightly uatiiuatud.

The Northern Statea, with 34,000,000 of jtcople, be 
grain exertion» and at enormous coat wt)* at last tdtto 
to put into the field a million of dohlihr#. With 
4,000.000 uf people this “ fresh Power," by exertions

the local legislatures, any more than *u estate cun be 
transferred by Trustees whose power* are limited In 
the lteed by which the trust has been created.

Unfortunately these plain principles of legal con 
•traction aud constitutional law have, in dealing with 
the Maritime I'rovlncea, been strangely overlooked, 
When all the parties to the Quebec scheme of Con 
federation found that they had made an egregious 
blunder, they should have abandoned the project and 
left the Provlncre in peace ; and above all, the Gov
ernment of England should have withdrawn front a 
controversy, Into which, for no Imperial objects, *s has 
been clearly proved, they had been artfully drawn. 
They should have held the scale» even and treated all 
Hat Mgleaty'a subjects In British America alike. This 
was not done. The policy, long after It hud been con
demned by publie opinion, was not, a* It should have 
been, abandoned ; but, inspired by Canadian Influences, 
a system of I m perlai pressure wna brought to bear upon 
the Maritime Provisoes for the first time Iu tueir 
history, which has roused n very indignant feeling.

Thus countenanced in this country all boundaries 
were overstepped by certain partie* on the other aide. 
Governor» became partirons. In one Province, while 
the Fenians were open the frontier, the Cabinet was 
wedged out of office, tho House dissolved, and the 
whole population precipitated Into the turmoil of a 
general election just when every man should have been 
standing shoulder to shoulder ; and, what was worse, 
oae half ol an entirely loyal population were tanght to 
brand the other half aa disloyal, and permitted to 
threaten them with the loss of the Queen's favor and 

retention, If they did not accept Confederation, and 
jrswear die opinion» whieh only a year before, left to 

iheir unbiassed judgment», they had expressed. The 
same aria were
in another Provl----- ---- ---------
the four were induced to pare a resolution, authorising 
a new Convention, to b* held Id England, to he Com- 

omxI of an equal number of delegate* from till Ike 
rovincee, ( Upper and Lower Canada to count as two.)

Rho are to f~«* a new aeheme of Union, which it ta 
stdfy hoped the Cabinet will sanction and the Imperial 

Parliament adopt before It has been submitted to the 
l^gutlalurea whose powers It is to transfer, or to the 
electors whose rights and revenues It I» proposed thus 
summarily to sweep away. Two “ bellies of Dele-

Sites," aa the papers Inform us, came over Irate from 
ew Brunswick and Nova Scotia a month ago. They 

were twelve in number, and it ia presumed that they 
have been puzzled to know what to do with themaelvea, 
and l»rd Carnarvon quite as much poznled to know 
what to do with them, seeing that Newfoundland and 
Plrince Edward Island have refused to take part in the 
Conference ; nod that the Csnndiana.boay with sectional 
national, and religious disputes, as usual, have as yet 
bad nobody to (pare, and uu not, it la said, propose to 
•end over their contingent till October. If all the 
Colonies were to be represented by equal numbers 
there would be juat thirty-six of those lie legate# here.

of the same character, after expending money I 
lilre propnrtiofl, may be able to equip and pey an army 
ol' Uiii.iJUU. and should the troop» lie extended along 
the land frontier facing the United States, they will he 
only 87 varda apait. and may ooeqalonally catch a 
glimpse of oiioli other where the uoimtry la hot thickly 
Wpoded, ll unwed on several polata they would 
certainly not be luituh more titan a match for thu dUVdJUO 
men who mnrehed peat the White House at Washington 

,y, IStif), end who numbered about one-fifth of tho 
disciplined itoldlerti of the Republic.

Let us now look at the new nation from the naval 
point of view. It lias to defend » const line on tho 
North Atlimtlo of about live thousand miles, with a 
itMig-suabotml on the Pacific stile. It has to guard the 
shore» of the grata lake*, and ll has au sevy. But It 
uutv be said that Great Britain is to defend the coasts 
anti tite lakes, and to throw In an odd half million of 
troops to make tho land defences perfect. Ia aho 
indeed t Where the ships and tho men are to come 
Iront would perhaps bo puszllng question* at the 
Admiralty tinil tho Horae Guard» juat now ; but let ua 

,j . - a—‘-I—* who ta to pay
________  ____ r--r- -,____ . then let there be
an end of tills buncombe about”» now nationality, and 
uf pretention» utterly Irreeeoolleable With the realatlOM 
logic that nutat decide till» question. If tha people of 
England nro to defend those Province» with the whole 
force of the Empire, then let them think well of what 
they are about, for by disturbing old carrant» of 
thought, and multiplying tho difficulties of the Con
servative element In the United States, sorely pressed 
at all times by tho turbulent and aggressive, they are 
increasing the hazards of a war ten fold The attitude 
of the British Provinces on the American Continent Is 
at this montent one emlnenlly peaceful and sedative. 
But let thin Guy of a “ New Nationality" be set up. 
whieh other people are to pay for and are expected to 
protect, and every young follow who has had a taste of 
the ill-emu) of camp life In tho United States will It# 
sorely tempted to have a fling at it. Let the Provinces 
resume Iheir accustomed role of peaceful development 
ns outlying portions of a great empire with which the 
United Stales cannot afford to quarrel. She cannot 
(hen disturb them without a violation of the 
diplomatic recognitions of three parts of a century, 
and without a war, causelessly provoked, and on 
which neither the civlUied world nor the great 
God of Battles can be expected to smile. Let u* 
then fling Into tho fire the paper eoostlindra, manu
factured st Quebec, and Governor Bank’s Bill will 
probably be consigned to the flames Immediately after : 
and then wo shelf begin to breathe freely again, end 
ceo set about adjusting the one or two questions that 
remain aa causes of national irritation, and may look 
forward to peace for n century, with Industrial 
developement, on a scale so vast as to make war 
between the two great branches of the Ihmlly impos
sible thenceforward and for ever.

It 1» Strange that In the Quebec resolutions Lord 
Moeick can Hod no warrant for using the term " New 
Nationality,” It is strange also that In the Maritime 
Provinces not one of the Delegates will ever admit that 
any such thing Is to be created. The prevailing Idea 

these people Is a large country, defended by

hied by 
ft ta unfair 

ipt to mix Me Govern- 
id np in yoor disputes 

« of gov-

coating » pretty round ram of money, and doing what 
might more becomingly be done at home, ll is im
possible to tell whnl the Colonial Secretary may are to 
there gentlemen when they all assemble, but if he 
were to my this, he would probably be e 
enlightened publie opinion : •• Gentlemen 
for you to ooara hero rad aurai 
meat and Parliament of Eagle»
You pore»»» ample power» to mature a scheme of gov
ern oraat. Go home aad hold year Conference In saine 
public hall, where the people to be affected by yoor 
decision can beer yoor debate and be influenced by 
yoor arguments If yon end agree noon a plan of 
Union publish it for three month» nod then dissolve 
yoor Legislatures. If tira people accept it the Parlia
ment ofKngtimd. rale* controlled by Imperial policy, 
and Interest», will probably ratify iheir decision, bat, 
ee the people may not, it would be unfair to compro
mise roe, as yon did Mr. Cardwell, by getting me to 
pledge myself to a measure, which, until It is ratified 
by tira suffrages of those k is to affect, moat obv lonely 
be too crude nod immature to require ration., attention.’

All dns might be raid, with great truth aad propriety 
and aotmdy ought to comptait» if the Secretary of State 
were to add, that k was very Inconvenient to have both 
the Crown lifficere of Nova Scotia on pleasure trips in 
England at the same time, that there im barely a 
quorum in either Colony to .unround the Governor of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at the 
moment -that, at the Pen fares threatened a 
visit to the Provinces this aatoasa more Sarto 
Me law, ft might be as well for Mam all to berry home 
and look to Ibeir defense».

This subject might be dfoewwd more at large, and 
might be placed ha many radierons points ef view. It 
ta a serions owe, however, aad k ban been treated 
scrionety. What the people of Nova Beotia thank of
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' an, Me LagMsrsro had a right to pass. Ia this 

k strike* at the Coaatitaftra of M* serai 
representatives were choree to gnard aad rat to

veto for k. la TTsnfnaadlnaâ k wee era- » franchise whieh expired a peerage, rad 
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with those people Is a large 
Great Britain. That she is to furnish £4,000,000 for 
tire Intercolonial Railroad ; £3,000,000 to buy up I ho 
Hudson Bay Company's Territory ; £8,000,000 for 
fortifications along the line of thu St. Lawrence ; to 
provide gun-boat, for tho lakes ; and that by and bye, 
when money is plenty and John Hall in a marvellous 
good humour, an advance of £4,000,000 to deepen end 
enlarge Canals may be reasonably expected. To tho 
eneophl*looted Confederate mind. In all the Province», 
this ie pretty nearly what Confederation means ; but ra 
to renaming the duiles of » nation—selecting a king— 
electing a President—maintaining n standing army— 
building and keeping a navy afloat, and managing" 
foreign affair., there i. not one man in live hundred 
who ha* the slightest Idea of assuming ray such re
sponsibilities, or uf committing himself to any such 
expenditure.

The people of England bare been made to believe 
that these Confederates mean Ibe very reverse of whet 
they intend, but the time for mystification eed self- 
delusion has gone by. Before n single stop ia taken 
to diwurb the existing order of things, im as know 
what we are to have in stead. If we are to be Colonie*, 
and Great Britain in to protest end defend os, then let 
us pot on no airs, and create no divided allegtoiiee er 
authority. If we are to be » nation, then tot on set 
about the serious work we ere renaming with s fall 
scare of ns perilous obligations. W# eanant begin I# 
make a notion without a King, or a President ridding 
within our territory, armed wkh executive powers, 
narrowed and restrained by no external form,, aad 
responsible fur tire conduct of oar Fondra Affairs. 
These are the first simple bat Indispensable nismooto 
of national life. We could not «agger on two years 
without them ; nay the first Session of Ibe Confederate 
legislature would not have closed before Me logteal 
results of the false step we are asked to take would ha 
apparent, and the Colonial Secretory 
formed that be might withdraw bin VI 
Foreign Secretary tbat we bad sent i 
to Washington.

If when all this were done, “Twere well done," 
then those who are for dismembering the Empire might 
exclaim, •• ’iwrrs well ft were (tone quickly," and. 
three who are not might Mill accept the new responsi
bilities in consideration of the somewhat questionable 
increase of dignity arising from the fact, that thence
forward they would be called citizens end not subjects. 
If British America, organised into » nation, coaid 
stood alone, free to cherish rad to net noon her 
hereditary attachment to three I stands, aad If the 
Parliament of Great Britain, with the consent of Me 
Crown, after fall review ef the mleresUqf Me Empire, 
were to absolve os from oar allegiance, we might 
with cheerful spirite eet ahewt the ftd, heaveror un
wisely and prematurely imposed. We might have 
attempted tira wkh Between re two ef rases* In our 
favour ten years ago, ohm Me United States 
the aspect «4 » great industrial community '

viceroy, and the

to war, with whom we had diplomatically
I"”?. 7" T f ~fry ” *1, every irritating «mention, rad whew standing"army
In “Cm ftol!—Twfatu noininffld’ral numbered bet ten thousand men. Bel new the wholeio Dow Houses, wime im opinions oi tne . ____ . . _ n x.,. .■____ a «*. ««■. a « . -Iffranurara Pslmnml lelwrul *ra------ --- A L, tKmlw COeQUCT-DOarU DM CDftOgeU. AIM tDIWQ OlWCTrnoee Edward lemnd are expromed m their become • great Military and Naval Power.
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